Coaches Association Guide to Recommending Division I Legislation

Proposal timeline for Division I legislation.

February
AMA Liaison contacts Coaches Association regarding the upcoming legislative year.

April 1st
Coaches Association submits proposal draft to liaison to be reviewed at summer governance meetings.

May
AMA liaison reviews proposal and sends to the governance liaisons.

June
Collect positions from applicable standing committee (see below).

October
- Proposal is sent to appropriate standing committee.
- Committee may recommend to Council for upcoming legislative cycle.

Jan/April
Proposal will be voted on by the Council in April unless designated for January.

Legislative Reminders:
- If an amendment is defeated, the amendment may not be submitted as a new amendment for a two-year period.
- Legislation that has been adopted by NCAA Division I Council is considered final at the conclusion of the NCAA Board of Directors meeting.

Determining which committee should review a proposal:

- **Student-Athlete Experience Committee (SAEC)**
  - Proposals that Impact: Amateurism, Awards and Benefits, Financial Aid, Recruiting, Student-Athlete Well-Being.
- **Strategic Vision and Planning Committee**
  - Proposals that Impact: Membership, Sport Sponsorship and Minimum Number of Contests.
- **Committee on Competitive Safeguards and Medical Aspects of Sports**
  - Proposals that Impact: Health and Safety of Student-Athletes.
- **Committee on Academics**
  - Proposals that Impact: Academic Matters - Policy, Eligibility, Academic Performance Program.
- **Student-Athlete Advisory Committee**
  - Proposals that Impact: Student-Athlete Well-Being.
- **Committee on Competitive Oversight Committee (COC)**
  - Proposals that Impact: Championships, Contests and Playing and Practice Seasons.